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ORICINAL

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

Supreme Court Docket No . 43169-2015

Ref. 15-249

MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO
PETITIONER'S MOTION TO
ENFORCE COURT ORDER FOR
ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS ON
PETITION FORWRIT OF MANDAMUS

The message ofthe Court's Opinion in this case was loud and clear: Procedural dead-

lines matter, and actions that must be done by a date certain do not become effective if they are

done too late. That is why Respondent opposes Petitioner's untimely Motion to Enforce Attor-

ney Fees and Costs on Petition for Writ of Mandamus. In the altemative, Respondent also con-

tests the reasonableness of some of Petitioner's claimed costs and fees. These are the facts:

FACTS

on Thursday, September 10, 201 5, the Court issued its 20'l 5 Opinion No. 88 (Opinion) in

this Case. The Opinion ordererl the Secretary of State to certify a bill as law and held that Peti-

tioner was entitled to attomey lees and costs as follows:
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. . . Consequently, the Tribe is entitled to dttomey fees
under Idaho Code section l2-l l7(l). However, the Tribe is only
entitled to attomey fees against the Secretary of State on the sub-
stantive issues raised by the Secretary of State. The Tribe is not
entitled to attomey fees against the amici because they are not
parties to this action.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasons stated above, we gant the Tribe's petition
for a writ of mandamus and order the Secretary of State to certify
S.B. I0I1 as law. Allomey fees and costs to the Tribe from Re-

spondent.

Opinion, pp. 21-22 (emphasis added).

Fourteen days passed after the Opinion was issued. Petitioner did not file a Memoran-

dum of Costs or a claim for attomey fees with the Court on or before Thursday, September 24,

201 5. Petitioner did not file a Memorandum of costs or a claim for attomey fees on the next

day, Friday, September 25,2015. On Monday moming, September 28,2015, eighteen days after

the Court issued the Opinion, Petitioner's counsel e-mailed the Attorney General's Office about

attorney fees at 1 I :14 a.m.:

I need to discuss how we are going to handle the payment of the

Tribe's fees ordered by the Court. I could give you a copy of my
firm's invoices which the Tribe has paid, and indicate which tasks

were done in response to the amici's filings, so they could be sub-

tracted in order to arrive at a total for the State' How does that

sound to you? Please let me know your thoughts.

Exhibit A, Declaration of Deborah A. Ferguson. The Ferguson Declaration does not state that

there had been any previous contact with the Attomey General's office regarding attomey fees;

the Office is not aware of any such contacts.

Not wishing to hide the ball on its position, the Offrce of the Attomey General answered

the e-mail over the lunch hour, even though the e-mail quoted above had been sent to a member

of the Oflice who was unavailable to respond but who immediately forwarded the message to

another member of the office to answer. After citing and quoting Idaho Appellate Rules 40 and

41, the Office of the Attorney General informed Petitioner that the deadline for seeking attomey

fees had passed and that under the Rules the claim for fees had been waived:
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Although Rule 40 and 41 by their terms apply only to appeals and
not to writs, I am not aware that the Idaho Supreme Court treats
claims for costs and fees any differently in a special writ case than
in an appeal. Accordingly, the deadline for filing a Memorandum
of Costs and requesting attomeys' fees expired fourteen days after
the opinion was issued, i.e., on September 24,2015, and pursuant
to Idaho Appellate Rule 40(c), the Tribe has waived its claim for
costs and fees when it did not file a timely Memorandum of Costs
and request for attomeys' fees.

Exhibit A, Declaration of Deborah A. Ferguson.

Later that day, i.e., on Monday, September 28, 2015, eighteen days after the Court's

Opinion issued, Petitioner filed its Motion to Enforce Court's Order for Attomey Fees and Costs

on Petition for Writ of Mandamus and the Declaration of Deborah A. Ferguson. Petitioner has

yet to file a document titled Memorandum of Costs or Claim for Attomey Fees, although it

appears that Motion and Declaration are intended to substitute for a Memorandum of Costs

and/or Claim for Attomey's Fees. This Memorandum responds to that Motion.

ARGUMENT

Petitioner's Motion incorporates three false premises that must be discussed before the

applicable legal standards are reviewed.

First,lheCourt'sOpiniondidnotorderRespondenttopayattomeyfees.ITheonly"or-

der" contained in the Opinion was for the Secretary of State "to certiff SB. 1011 as law." He

promptly did so.2 The past participle that the Court used to describe Petitioner's claim to attor-

ney fees was "entitled" - not "ordered" or "awarded". Opinion, pp. 21-22. To the best of

Respondent's knowledge, the Supreme Court's Opinions do not "order" the payment ofcosts and

fees for practical reasons: Costs and fees have not yet been quantified, and an "order" to pay a

yetto-be-quantified and possibly-never-to-be-quantified amount of money is no order at all.

I The Motion repeatedly states that there has been an order for costs and fees. Motion, page

3 ("attomey fees and costs ordered by the Court," and "reimbuse the Petitioner for its attomey
fees and costs as previously ordered"); page 4 ("complying with the Court's order"); page 5
("thwart the Court's order"); page 6 ("in furtherance ofthe Court's order of fees"). Indeed, the
Motion itself is titled in part "Motion to Enforce Court's Order for Attomey Fees and Costs."
2 

See http://www.legislature.idaho.gov/legislation/2015/SB I 0l l Certification.pdf.
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E g, there have been cases with which the undersigned is familiar in which a prevailing pa(y did

not file a Memorandum of Costs at all, and in the end no costs or fees were ordered to be paid.

Second, the Motion is not one day late, and Respondent did not say that it was one day

late.r Assuming for the sake of argument that the Motion may substitute for a Memorandum of

Costs, which would have been due fourteen days after the Opinion issued on Thursday, Septem-

ber 24,2015, the Motion was filed four days later on Monday, September 28,2015. That is what

the Office of the Attomey General informed counsel on Monday, September 28, 2015: The

Memorandum of Costs was due on Thursday, September 24, 2015, which was four days before.

Third, the Office of the Attomey General did not "indicate[] that the State would no1 pay

any attomey fees and costs ordered by the Court." Motion, page 3. The Office stated that ac-

cording to its reading ofthe Idaho Appellate Rules, Petitioner had waived its claim for costs and

fees. And, as explained above, the Court has not yet ordered payment of any attomey fees. The

Attorney General does not intend to advise this or any other client not to pay attomey fees that

are ordered by this or any other court. It does, however, advise clients when it believes that

costs and fees have been waived under the Rules or that the amounts requested are excessive.

A, Under the Natural Construction of the Idaho Appellate Rules, Petitioner Missed the
Deadline to File for Costs and Fees and Waived Them

It is ubiquitous (ifnot universal) in Idaho's State and Federal courts and administrative

agencies that once the clock starts ticking, a prevailing party who is entitled to costs and/or fees

has fourteen days to file documents to support an award of costs and fees. Idaho Appellate Rules

40 and 41 (within fourteen days after filing and announcement ofthe Opinion); Idaho Rules of

Civil Procedure 54(dX5) and 54(e)(5) (no later than fourteen days after entry ofjudgment); Idaho

Federal District Court Local Rules of Civil Procedure 54.1(a) and 54.2 (within fourteen days

3 P"titioner's Motion, page 4, states: "Respondent ... claim[s] that the request is one day
late." See a/so Motion, page 5: "Petitioner respectfully requests that the Court grant it a one-day
extension of time and find that this memorandum is timely," and "Petitioner has shown good
cause for a one-day extension of time"; page 6: "the State construed the deadline as passed by a
day," "To the extent this one-day delay is neglectful ofcounsel, it is excusable," and "lfthe
request is late, it is late by a single day."
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after entry ofjudgment); Idaho Rule of Administrative Procedure 74L02 and 741.03, IDAPA

04.11.01.741.02, -.03 (deadline of fourteen days after issuance oforder awarding fees or costs

unless another time is set by statute or in the order). It is also ubiquitous (if not universal) that an

opinion or order authorizing an award of attomey fees is zol an order to pay costs and fees

because parties against whom costs and fees are awarded first have an opportunity to respond to

the memorandum ofcosts and/or fees before the payment ofcosts and lees is actually ordered.

I.A.R. 40(d) and 41(d); I.R.C.P. 54(dX6) and 54(e)(6); Dist. Idaho Loc. Civ. R. 54.1(d) and

54.2(c); IRAP 741.04, IDAPA 04.11.01.741.04.

Petitioner does not contest that I.A.R. 40(c)'s and 41(d)'s fourteen-day rules would apply

had the Court issued its Opinion in an appeal.a See Motion, pp. 3-5. Instead, Petitioner in effect

argues that, alone among all of the kinds ofproceedings that are covered by the rules cited in the

preceding paragraph, original writs before the Supreme Court are different: For this one kind of

proceeding and this one only, Petitioner argues that there is no requirement to file a memoran-

dum ofcosts or similar documentation by any deadline, let alone fourteen days after the issuance

of the Opinion, in order to recover costs or fees. Motion , pp. 3-4. That argument is inconsistent

with the language and purpose of the Idaho Appellate Rules.

Firsr, Rule 2(a) provides that the Appellate Rules "shall govem all appeals and petitions

for special writs or proceedings in the Supreme Court." And Rule 48 provides that "In cases

where no provision is made by statute or by these rules, proceedings in the Supreme Court shall

be in accordance with the practice usually followed in such or similar cases." Let us take Peti-

Idaho Appellate Rule 40(c) provides:

(c) Memorandum of Costs. Within l4 days of the filing and announcement
of the opinion on appeal, ... any party who claims costs shall file with the Court ... a
memorandum of costs. . . . Failure to file a memorandum of costs within the period
prescribed by this rule shall be a waiver ofthe right costs.

Idaho Appellate Rule 41(d) provides:

(d) Amount of Attorney Fees. If the Court determines that a party is entitled
to attomey fees on appeal, the party claiming attomey fees shall file a claim
concurrently with, or as part of, the memorandum ofcosts provided for by Rule 40.

The claim for attomey fees . . . shall be accompanied by an alfidavit setting forth the

method of computation of the attomey fees claimed. ...
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tioner's argument that no rule explicitly prescribes a time limit for filing a Memorandum of

Costs and a Claim for Attomey Fees in a special writ case to its logical conclusion: Under Rule

48, which pursuant to Rule 2(a) applies to both appeals and special writs, "the practice usually

followed in such or similar cases" is to file a Memorandum of Costs and Claim for Attomey Fees

within fourteen days after the Opinion is issued. The Rules do not suggest that there is no dead-

line for filing whatsoever. That is, however, what Petitioner asks this Court to hold.

Second,this construction of the Idaho Appellate Rules is supported by sound policy fur-

thering the purpose of these Rules. When this Court issues an opinion on an appeal or on a

special writ, it is putting some controversy to rest. That is why there are deadlines for

quantifuing costs and fees. Unless there is a deadline to file for costs and fees in a special writ,

claims for costs and fees will be up in the air indefinitely. That is inconsistent with the Court's

role in bringing finality to matters before it. As Justice Eismann said earlier this month

regarding costs in the District Cou(: "Any party who claims costs must timely file and serve a

memorandum ofcosts on the adverse party. LR.C.P. 54(d)(5))' slE canyon Properties, LLC v.

The Golf Club ar Black Rock,LLC,2015 Opinion No. 99, p. 7 (October l, 2015) (concurring)'

The same reasoning should apply under I.A.R. 40 and 41. For these reasons' this Court should

hold that Rules 40(c) and 41(d) apply and that Petitioner waived its costs and fees by not timely

frling within fourteen days.

B. Petitioner Has Not shown Good cause (or Any cause) for Being Relieved of the

Filing Deadline

In the altemative, the Motion also urges the Court to "grant Petitioner an extension of

time and find that this memorandum in support of fees is timely." Motion, p. 5. Petitioner urges,

and Respondent agrees, that this Court has authority to relieve Petitioner of non-jurisdictional

deadlines.5 However, this Motion is not a good candidate for an exercise of discretion to do so.

5 Petitioner argues that the Court's authority to extend deadlines comes from Rule 5 and its

inherent equitable powers. Motion, p. 5. The Appellate Rules, however, have an explicit source

of authority for extending deadlines: "Failure of a party to timely take any other step in the ap-

pellate process [steps other than filing notices ofappeal or petitions for rehearing] shall not be

deemed jurisdictional, but may be grounds only for such action or sanction as the Supreme Court
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.Filst, Petitioner still has not complied with the Idaho Appellate Rules. Although the

Motion and Declaration appear to be intended to function as the Memorandum of Costs and Affi-

davit required by Rules 40 and 41, they are neither. Rule 41 does not allow a Declaration as a

substitute for an Affidavit. But see Idaho Code $ 9- 1406.

Second, the Motion says that "Petitioner has shown good cause for a one-day extension'"

But, as shown earlier, Petitioner is asking for a four-day extension. Petitioner has not shown

good cause in the Motion. An "attempt to come to an agreement over the amount of the fees to

be paid .. . to work out the matter directly between counsel" that begins after the deadline for

filing a memorandum ofcosts and claim for fees is hardly good cause. Ifthat were the case,

every missed deadline could be cured by calling or e-mailing opposing counsel after the deadline

and attempting to negotiate over the subject matter ofthe missed deadline.

Third,it is not good cause to cha.racterize a missed deadline as "late by a single day,"

Motion, p. 6, when in fact it is late by four days. For all ofthese reasons, the court should not

exercise its discretion under Rule 21 and should not accept a late filing for costs and fees that

still does not comply with the procedures ofRules 40 and 41.

c. Petitioner's Costs and Attorney Fee Request Is Excessive If considered on the

Merits

Petitioner's costs and attomey fee request totals $95,057.84. The sum ofcosts and at-

tomey fees reflected on the invoices attached to Counsel Ferguson's declaration is $106,194.34.

Of that amount, $321.84 is attributable to costs; the remainder ($105,872.50) reflects invoiced

attomey fees. Subtracting those costs from the aggegate rcquested sum results in an attomey

fee amount of $94,736,or$11,136.50 less than the invoiced figure. The difference derives from

entries designated with an "A" by Petitioner's counsel to reflect work responding to issues raised

by amici curiae. opinion, pp.21-22. However, the correct amount of the "A" entries identified

by Counsel Ferguson is $11,135, not $11,136.50. The amount of fees actually sought is there-

fore $94,737.50.

deems appropriate . .. ." I.A.R. 21.
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1. Costs. Respondent disputes the lollowing costs requests as outside Rule 40(b):

$11.70 (0610312015) for "USPS-Postage" and $77.19 (0S/10/2015) fot"662 pages 9 copies of

supplemental authority for Court filing." These items total $88.89. The costs request therefore

should be in the amount ol $232.95.0

2. Attorney Fees. Rule 41(d) requires attomey fee requests to "be accompanied by

an affidavit setting forth the method of computation of the attomey fees claimed." The rule does

not otherwise specify the factors to be used in determining the amount of fees to be awarded.

However, this court's stated basis for the award, Idaho code $ 12-117(1), limits recovery to

"reasonable attomey's fees"-as does Idaho Code $ 12-i21 upon which Petitioner also relied.

Opinion, p.21;see also TracFone l4rireless, Inc. v. State,156 Idaho 671,682' 351 P'3 599,610

(2015) (limiting $ l2-117 to suits where a "state agency" or "political subdivision" is a party).

The Court has directed trial courts to look to the standards in Civil Rule 5a(eX3) when determin-

ing fee award amounts. See, e.g., Sun Vatley Shopping Ctr. v. Idaho Power Co., 1 19 Idaho 87'

90-91,903 P.2d g93,996-97 (Idaho Code $ 12-121). These factors likewise presumably inform

this Court's exercise of its discretion under Rule 41. Petitioner did not address any of them in its

fee application. Counsel instead filed a week later declarations addressing the considerations

largely in haec verba. Second Decl. Deborah A. Ferguson flfl 11-15; Decl. craig H. Durham fl'll

I l-15.

Among the l2 factors specified in Rule 54(e)(3), two stand out here: "The time and labor

requiret' and,,Any other factor which the cou( deems appropriate in the particular case." Id.

5a(eX3)(A) and (L) (emphasis added). The first has relevance because the time devoted by Peti-

tioner's counsel to various tasks was excessive and the second because counsel's block-billed

invoice descriptions do not permit a reasoned determination as to the time devoted to responding

6 petitioner's request for the costs ofproduction ofits petition and the supporting brief ltled

on June 3,2015 and it. r"rponr" brief filed on July 9,2015 are inappropriate on their face be-

cause they are not the amounts set out in Rule 40(bX2). However, since the amounts requested

are less than costs permitted under Rule 40(bX2), Respondent does not object'
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to issues raised by 1he amici curiae, which the Opinion excluded from attomey fee recovery.7

Attachment A to this Memorandum is a summary taken from the information in counsels' in-

voices that sorts billed hours by litigation category.o Attachment B is an annotated version ofthe

invoices allocating the services by category. It shows that Counsel Ferguson and Durham spent

148.6 hours preparing and filing the mandamus petition and related documents; i.e., more than

3% 4}-hour workweeks. Given their substantial hourly fee rates for services, $350 (Ferguson)

and $250 (Durham) and the experience associated with those rates, that is an extraordinary

amount of time to prepare a 13-page petition (including the verification page), a l9-page sup-

porting brief (excluding the caption page and tables), a three-page motion for attomey fees, and a

two-page motion for expedited briefing and hearing. To the extent that Rule 54(e)(3)(A) author-

izes fee recovery only for "required" time and labor, such a massive expenditure ofresources

cannot bejustified by the issues presented or the actual work product. The $47,010 in fees

? Certain other factors-particularly "The novelty and difficulty ofthe questions" and "The
skill requisite to perform the legal service properly and the experience and ability ofthe attomey

in the particular field of law"- are captured in the hourly rate for Counsel Ferguson and Dur-

ham. Respondent does not dispute the rate's reasonableness. A third factor-"The time limita-
tions imposed by the client or the circumstances of the s4se"-1v65 implicated to the extent that

Petitioner sought an early determination ofwhether Respondent had a duty to certify the legis-

lation under ldaho Code $ 67-505. Nevertheless, counsel began work onthis case on May 13,

2015, three weeks before the petition was filed. The large number ofhours billed by counsel,

together with the relatively limited work product, further indicate that time constraints were not a

significant consideration. Nor is there any suggestion that counsel was forced to turn awa! fee'
producing work because ofthe need to focus on this case. Counsel Ferguson's declaration is

silent on this point (tl l4), while Counsel Durham's stales that he "was required lo put aside

other work to focus on the time demands [slc] in this case" (tf 14; emphasis added). Finally,
counsel obtained a favorable outcome, but that lactor carries no special weight here because

there were no gradations of success on the merits; l..e., either Respondent had a duty to certify the

bill as law or he did not.
8 As Attachment A indicates, the four general categories ofservices were work related to the

preparation ofthe mandamus petition ("P"); work related to preparation ofthe response brief
filed on July I 0, 201 5 ("R"); preparation for oral argument ("OA"); and miscellaneous activities
such as client or media communications ("M"). The "A" category summaries reflect invoice
entries that Counsel Ferguson attributed to services related to amici curiae issues through her

handwritten entries. The "D" category are entries that relate to services, essentially all in
connection with Petitioner's response brief, that do not permit a determination as to how much

time was devoted to work related to anicl issues.
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charged for preparation of the petition and related papers should be reduced by one-halfto

$23,s05.

So, too, is the time devoted to oral argument preparation: 49.7 hours. Counsel Ferguson

is an experienced appellate advocate. See Latta v. Otler, No. l:13-cv-00482-CWD,20l5 WL

4623817, at *4 (D. Idaho Aug. 3, 2015) (reducing fee request of 254.2 for Ninth Circuit oral

argument by one-halffrom 254.2 hours to 127.1 hours; "Ms. Ferguson is no stranger to oral

argument, either before the district court or the Ninth circuit"). Respondent does not begrudge

her the right to prepare as she wishes, but the reasonableness element attendant to fee-shifting

restricts the extent to which the cost of that preparation can be passed through to the State. 1d

(..[w]hile the court appreciates counsel taking the time to polish her arguments and does not

question that the amount of time recorded (or even more) was spent by counsel, the Court must

remain mindful ofthe 'reasonableness' component when shifting fees to the non-prevailing

party,,). The oral argument preparation time should be halved for fee recovery purposes from

$16,785 to $8,392.50.

Counsel Ferguson has designated 34.1 hours ofCounsel Durham and her time as attri-

butable to amici-relared issues, with an attendant fee cost of $11,135, not the $11'136.50 amout

that she calculated. Respondent has identified another 52.4 hours oftime that either directly

relates to amici issuese or may relate to amici issues.l0 The requested undisputed amici-issue

exclusion therefore should be decreased by $1.50. The disputed hours, in light of the block-

billing, should be attributed proportionally to azici-issue exclusion based upon the number of

pages in the response briefdevoted to Petitioner's standing-,.e., 33 percent (6 of 18 pages).

That reduction increases the arzlclexclusion by $5,667.65. The total exclusion is therefore

$5.666.1s.

e 18.6 hours: 06/19/2015 (.2 hrs.); 0612412015 (.5 hrs.); 0613012015 (4.8 hrs.); 07101/2015

(1.2 hrs.); 07l\2l2ol5 (6hrs.);0710312015 (3.3 hrs.);07104/2015 (2.5 hrs.); 0712012015 (.1 hrs.).

'o 33.8 hours: (07/05/2015 (4.5 hrs.); 01/0612015 (3.8 hrs.); 07107/2015 (7'8 hrs.); 0'710812015

(11.5 hrs.); 0710912015 (6.2 hrs.). These hours are block-billed entries related to Petitioner's

response brief.
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3. Sumnary of Reductions. If any costs or fees are allowed under the untimely

Motion, taxable costs should be reduced from $321.84 6 $232.95, and attomey fees should be

reduced from the requested from $94,737.50 to $57,173.85 (or by $37,563'65). Aggegate cost

and attomey fee recovery thus should not exceed $57,406.80, again ifany costs or fees at all are

allowed for the untimely filing.

CONCLUSION

Petitioner's Motion should be denied insofar it seeks to file an untimely request for costs

and attomey fees. Altematively, any costs and attomey fees awarded should not exceed

$s7,406.80.

DATED this 7th day of October, 2015.

STATE oF IDAHO

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

MICHAELS.GILM
CLAYR. SMITH
Deputy AttomeYs General
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CERTIFICATE OF' SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 7th day of October,2015,I caused to be served a true and

correct copy of the foregoing by the following method to:

Deborah A. Ferguson
Craig H. Durham
FERGUSON DURHAM, PLLC
223 N. 6th Street, Suite 325
Boise, ID 83702

David F. Hensley
Cally A. Younger
Office of the Govemor
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, ID 83'120-0034

John K. Simpson
Shelley M. Davis
BARKER ROSHOLT & SIMPSON, LLP
1010 W. Jefferson Street, Suite 102

P.O. Box 2139
Boise, ID 83701-2139

Richard H. Greener
Thomas J. Lloyd
GREENER BURKE SHOEMAKER

OBERRECHT, P.A.
950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 950
Boise, ID 83702

David H. Leroy
Attomey at Law
I 130 East State Street
Boise, ID 83712

U.S. Mail
Hand Delivery
Ovemight Mail
Facsimile: (208)906-8663
Electronic Mail: daf@fergusondurham.com

chd@fergusondurham.com

U.S. Mail
Hand Delivery
Ovemight Mail
Facsimile: (208) 854-3036
Electronic Mail: david.hensley@gov.idaho.gov

Cally.younger@gov. idaho. gov

U.S. Mail
Hand Delivery
Ovemight Mail
Facsimile : (208) 3 44 - 603 4

Electronic Mail: jks@idahowaters.com
smd@idahowaters.com

U.S. Mail
Hand Delivery
Ovemight Mail
Facsimile: (208) 319-2601
Electronic Mail: rgreener@greenerlaw.com

tlloyd@greenerlaw.com

U.S. Mail
Hand Delivery
Ovemight Mail
Facsimile : (208) 3 42-4200
Electronic Mail: dave@dleroy.com

CLAY R--SMITH
Deputy Attomey General
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ATTACHMENT A

SUMMARY OF PETITIONER COLTNSEL'S
BILLED HOURS
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ATTACHMENT B

TASK ALLOCATION OF PETITIONER
COUNSEL'S BILLED HOURS



tNvorcE
Involce # 290

Daia: o6t0zmi5
Ouo Upon Receipt

Ferguson Durham, PLLC
223 N. 6th Slr€ol Suite 325
Bciso, ldaho 83702

Cosur d Aleoo T.ibe

00062-Coeur d' Alene Trlbe

Ghallenge to Gov. Ofte/s veto atlempt of Senate ball 1011

fypo Drto

S€wice 05/1312015

Se lce 05/13/2015

Sewbe OSl14l2O15

SeNics 0t15/2015

Service 031512015

S€rvhe 0d16f2015

Service 0S16f2015

Servbe 05/17/2015

Service 05/'17/2015

Sorvico 0t1812015

Ssrvlco Ot'18/2015

Seryic€ 0t1€l/2015

Ssrvic€ 05/18/2015

Dolcdpdo$ Qurntlv Rato Tot l

OF- PhonE co.fetg||co wlth EV and HH re: background o.so $350.m t280.m M
of case

DF- Rovisw of bto.s orEil€d by EV re:
comnn nicatbars wih Sscl of Stat

DF- Res€atci and aEview of matsrials

CD- Revbw of addilbral backgroond mat€riab sent by
EV,

0.s0 t350.00 817s.00

1.60

0.70

DF- Sh6gy ss6sbn wi0r CO to d€vdopmont rbn I .00
9€p3-

CD S:lrabgy eessio.r wfi OAF r€garding ned d€ps. 1.0O

DF- L€gal researcfi and anatysie 5.30

DF- Le96l researdr and andysis 5.60

Ct> Reviewing csse mato.ials and conduding rBsearch 0.70
on p€titioars tor writ of rr8ndamus.

OF- Conter wlth CO on research 6nd next sl€Ds 1.00

DF- R€seatch atd ana$,sb 6.50

CD Confer wifi DAF on ra€saa{fi aM n€xt at9ps. 1.00

CD Rosearching pstition lor wit of rDddamue in ldar|o I .m
and otherjunsdictions, sp€cficafiy petitiorB ftom lndian
Tribes.

$3so.oo 0630.00 P

t2so.oo t175.oo P

t3so.oo $35o-oo M

tz$.oo t25o.oo M

$3so.oo s1,sss.oo P

$50.m 91,9€0.00 P

t2so.oo $i75.oo P

$350.00 $3s0.00 P

$350.00 $2,275.00 P

$250.00 s2s0.00 P

s25o.oo $25o.oo P
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lnvoi.:e # 290 - 06102/201 5

Servlce Ot192O'15 CD Resaarch oo v€ioss - velkj and invatid, ralficatlon 1.30 E250.m $25.00 P
ot lnvElil wbee, definitions of adjoommont and
dglivory, dut6s o{ Sec of Statg.

Sorvbe 0919/2015 DF- Reesa.ch and analysis; em6il to EVend HH 16: 3.5O $35O.OO $1,225.00 P
fucfual issues

Servica OsfX m15 OF- Phone conbr.nca wif! HH - qu€slbns on factjal 0.40 $350.00 $1 40.00 M
beu€6

S8rvice c621n0fi OF- PGpardl,on ot agenda for contorence call 0.50 $35O.OO $175.00 M

Service O 21nO$ OF- Conb|ence catlw i client on liligatiq| strd€gy 0.60 $350.00 t210-00 M

Servic€ OSf}'nOfi DF- Reviow ot Rod€n's.oply to SOS m inveldity of 0.30 t350.OO S1O5.0O P
veto

S€lvice 05f21m15 DF- R€qu6t to lO S Ct dorrs Office of s€qrc'| of 020 $350.00 $70.00 P

r€€ords for uits of B€ndamus

Exo€ns€ 05122015 RgimbuFable 6xoons6: S. Cl Clerk rolrisv8lfee lor ofi 1.OO $0.00 $0.00 P

sit6 storeg€ and cotie€

S€Mcs Of/',lnOlS OF- Oraft lqtter io Evand HH $rmmsdzhg ca6e 0.40 $350.00 $140.00 M
sbategy and d€cbbns

SsMce O5!i221m15 DF- Vi$it to S CtCbrks Oflicaro.ovlory ar.f ved filinga l.so S350.oo $630 00 P

$ervic€ Ognngls DF- Draft oudine of Petidon tor Writ 2-oo $350.00 $7OO.0o P

Service O5t23t2O'15 OF- Inlftsl dr.t of Petilion forwitot Mandamus, and 7.50 $350.m $2,625.00 P
supplgm€ntal fasaarch

Sorylce o5!21n015 Ct> Revbing Petitbn tor wlit ot lrandemue. 4.OO 925O.OO $1,Ooo.OO P

servlca O't24f2o1i5 oF- confer wlth co o.r initial draft ot Pettbo.r 0.50 $35O.oO t175OO P

service O'rz4t2o15 oF- Revbions to initial drafr Petitbn 0.SO $35O OO $31500 P

Ssrvics O5f24nO15 CD Conler on rwbions io th€ Petition. 0.5o $250.00 $125.00 P

Servics 05/252015 DF- Conferwfi CDon revised p60tbn and 6dits, erd 2-50 9350.00 $875.00 P
oudine brbt in suppo.t of petilbn

Ssrvka OSnSmls CD- Corfer with DAF rsg€ding .svislons to p€titim and 2.50 $250.00 $625.00 P
ouuine fq brid goirE forward,

Service 6l nO15 DF- R€so€rch historical lhen€, tlabury v- Madison, 1.20 t350.0O $420.00 P
ETC

SoMc6 O 26f2gl6 DF- Mestng with ron conso'lutior|8l lssits O,5o $350.00 $175-00 P
afit I

Servlca 05f262015 DF- Resesrcn prbrbibalgaming moesuros ard ssnaia 3.10 t350.00 $1,0E5.00 P
ioumal entri€s rub

So.vb. O5a6u0i5 DF- Initist drea ot fa€i sec{ion of bd€t 2.90 S35O.O0 $1'015.00 P

sorvbo osf27l2}15 DF- R€vieions to fact s6ction '1.50 $350.00 $525.00 P
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Inwica # 290 - 06r'022015

SsrvicJ 05f2712915

Service oSt27liZO15

Servica OSN27aU5

s€Mcr 05f27nfls

Ssrvice 05/28f2015

Seryice 0t28t2015

Servica 05/29/?015

Service og29nl15

Saryic€ 0S3012015

Sorvlce 0t30/2015

Service 05,|31/2015

SeNica 05/31/2015

1.00 $350.00

0.30 ii50.00

7.00 $250.00

0.10 t350.00

.*.00 $250.00

7.20 $350.00

4.00 $250.00

7.60 $350.m

6.30 $250.m

7.70 1350,00

2.90 $250.00

3.m $50.00

s350.00 P

t105.00 M

$1,750.00 P

t35.00 P

$1,OO0.OO P

$2,520.00 P

$1,000.00 P

t2,660-m P

91,57s.00 P

$2,695.00 P

$725.00 P

U,050.00 P

DF- Re6gatch on rgcovery of atomey b6
DF- ErEil b EV 8nd HH on statr,re updala and timhg
issu€s

CD- Draftng argurnont ssdicn of the briel

OF- R€spondod to EV on mming Chiof Alan
irdivitudly 8s I petttoner

CO- Revising fBcis. PGparing r|o{lon to sxp€dito.
Rovbing bdef slrudur€ wifi atbmeys' fs pro/bbns.

OF- Revbing argqnent sectio.t, confqnirE with CD on
same. additional r€ssarch

CD- Revishg briel conbning wlth OAF on changes.

DF- Edit and rovisv, ot briof, confer with CD r.: sarn€,
r€vigions.

CD- Drafflng 8nd |pvisir€ brief, petitbn, motlon to.
attomeF H, molixl !o expedite. Consuliatioos with
DAF irn completirg thesa matBrs

OF- Ordftng a.d rEvistcn b petition brwrlt vsrilication,
bd6t In suppod, inotion to sxdate, mdion tu aftomgy
tsea 6td rBvlew ot appendlxe€

C& revbbns lo b.ief and motioos b€fore ssndlrE io
pootreader

OF- revbions and coodhatbn ot peliljon, wrificafpn,
bri6l mofon for fees, and rtotlon b €xp€dite b€fot€
sondlng tor ploof r€ding

Detalled Statement of Account

Tot l 537,120.00

PayrE * {05/28rAnq als,(xn 00

B.lime Owing lz:zim,OO

Paymeotr Rec.lvrd B€lanc. D||

$15,000.00 t22,120.00

OuBttndhgBalarrcr tZ2,12O,00

Curront Involco

Irwol€ llumbcr

290

Du. On

06/02/'201s

Amour Drr

$7,1m.00
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Invoics # 290 - 06/02015

Totd Amount o|r|3tandlng tZ2,l20,OO

Pleas€ maka all arnounts paydo{€ ta FeEusofl Durham, PLLC

Payrnonl is dus upon r€caipt.
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INVOICE
Invdce # 321

DaG: 07,011201 5
Duo On: 07/312015

Rlto Tolll

5350.00 11,.135.00

Ferguson Durham, PLLC

223 N. 6th Stre€t, Suite 325
Boise, ldaho 83702
Unibd Statos

Co€rlr d'Aone Trib€

00062-Coeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Ofte/s veto attempt of Senate bill l0l I

D.tcrldon Qu.ntlty

R9vi6w and ravb€ Politbn, brbt in suppo4 rnollon tgr 4.10
8trome!6' bo8 8nd expodited brbf ng; rwi.rvgd Hh
comm€rtt9

CHO: Rwiewing ard r€\rbing ttre bribf, p€tton, and 2-00
flrobons-

Camments on briefing from EH and Bi[ Roden, t.*
changgs re: same, and furlh€r €dits; omails with
H6ather on pr6s adeaso and csvo,tge, cgnwrgation
wtth .)n erba€oed aopis, fiml
prepg.alions ol filirEs with Suprsmg courl

CHD: Cdndolir! final raviskrF to briefing, petition,
and motons. Incorporadng sugggsl6d €drt3.
Congdtation with DAF regarding linal revislons.

Rdmbursable exp€r6s: FexEx OfrF copi$ ol
pbadings br flirE and ssrvice

ReimbuEablo €xp€n6o: FilkE fo€ ot Sup.€n€ Coutt

Reimbursauo sxpo.rs€: USPS- Posisgo

Final sdits and ploofng o{ aI docurients; fllng witi 8.50
SupGrne Coult 3arvi6 upon Secl ol Stab and AG,
and coowEatixr lrih Bdan l(an6 rg: same. odits to
prgs8 r€loase, mlddplo rD€dia intarylews - mdio, TV and
print outlgts; contbr with CD on dofonsa's strat€gy;
canveGalbn rfh S CT Clo{k on ordet 8nd sdtodrde,
rsview of samo; gfiEil on statjs to EV 8rd HH

TyF Dtlo

Sewico 06/01/2015

Servico 06/01/2015

SeMce 06,n2n015

Se.vic€ 0€r'022015

E p€nsE 06/03/2015

Exponse 06rc3/2015

Exponse 0d03/2015

Seryice 06103/2015

6.10

'1.00

1.@

1.00

gzso.oo ssoo.oo P

s350.00 $3.080.00 l'

02so.m sl,525.00 P

s104.36 $04.36 E:

t?6.00 rzo.oo E
g11.70 $trn E

$50.m s2,975.@ P

tuge 1 of {



SeMce 06/03/2015

seMco 06/04/2015

CHD: Final t€vlsions. complgllm bdefing, p€tition, and
motlons. FilirE at the Sup.amg Court End sen co on
pa.ti96.

Maoting with B Roden aDd CD on dofo.Eo strstagy
and ofal aEurFnt Gspord lo Fquests ior p€tttion,
r€visrv of letler from AG gn approp.iateness ot rBlief
sought, researfi lo: Wa6sn case. conbr with CO,
dralt fital to EV aM HH re: Ag lottori dr€i Esponse io
AG r€; sam€

CHO: MEs{ng with Btrl Rhoden h discuss case going
frorw8rd- Consrltation with DAF r€a.ding the samg.

CHO; Revle$og btlar fio.n u|e AG. Revising DAFS
lgtter ond drafring rssponse.

Oral argument prBparatioo, reviow of ffnal let!6. to AG,
em€il fiom EV, roviqv comrnentE of BR

Dr€i hitlsl ftsr of poiaolial quostion re: oral argument.
email CD r€: Rulo 5 se'vica on rEl partiee in int€rgst

Roview, snalFis and outlin€ ot Cona.rusa caso

Rovbw of wto ca€es cite by AG h r€sponso

Ord srgurneol p,epadion

OrEl argunent prepgraton ard r€rdslr qf amixq
emaib wiu CO, EV brd BR r€: sar|e

Invoice f 321 - 0Z'01/2015

4.20 S250.00 $1,050.00 P

il-60 $350.00 $1,610.00 M

Sorvics 06/042015

Sewica 0604/2015

S6Mce 06t04/ml 5

Se.vice 06D5/2015

Ssrvice 06/06/2015

S€rvice 0&072015

Service 0d08/2015

Service 06/0012015

Servic€ 0d102015

1.50 $250.00

0.,10 t250.00

1_10 6350.m

1.30 S350.m

1.50 $350.00

1.00 9350.00

1.50 5350.00

2.00 $350.m

2,50 5250.00

0.70 5250.00

$75.m M

$1m,00 M

$335.00 0A

$4s5.00 oA

$525.00 R

83so.oo R

s525.00 0A

s700.00 A

$25.m A

$175.00 R

CHD: Rovbw ot pe$bn to appoar as amiqrs.
Oisqjssion wnh OAf regerding lhe eamg. Drafring gnd
flinO our r€sporEe.

Service 06/10/2015 CHD:tsviethg D nays r€pt. &mil io DAF vrih

Sorvica 06/'102015 Initial ouuin€ of drafl rssponse to inler\,gr ion; rgview
artidgs on Grayhound rac€ l.ack backoround, €rnsil
from AG with f&Es, ental EV, HH ad BR same;
t€viov, of motbn snd bai€fing io inlgrvsne, €vbw o,
6rc09, co||,sr with CD on nlng6. ernail B t(ane at AG
r€: aeaponae

CHD: r6oaEi on intewgntirn in mandamls adior|s-

CHD: t€lephone contsroncs wtth DAF .Egardino how to
rwoond io motion lo lriarvene.

CHD: Oratrng opporitbn to p€tiUon to TVR'S pelitpn to
app€5r aE p€rty. Finalitng with DAF and fling.

Rsvigw our final draft of our re3pq|se obj€c{ng to
interyentbo af TV Racing, .€vie* ot GrByhound
objsdion of c|Ir rosponsg b it leavo to fi19 as ar{cus.

S€rvice odl ll2015

Seryice 0d11/2015

SeMca 06/11/2015

ssrvica 06/11f2015

4.s0 3350.00 $1.575.00 A

0.60 t250.00 3'150.00

0.50 $250.00 t125.m

3.10 $250.00 t75.oo A

4.10 0350.00 $1,43s,0o A

A
A
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lnvoir'e * 321 - 07n1t&15

soMce 061122015

Sorvics 06/1512015

Seryico 06,/1 t201 5

Ssrvice 06/15f2015

Softice 06/15/Z)15

Se.vics 06/16/2015

Service 0atd20l5

SeNico 0&16/2015

S€rvica 0gt7/2015

ssrvtce 0611/2015

Selvics 06/1712015

sorvics 0f,17n015

Solbe 0d17/2015

Seryice 0d18/2015

soMc€ 0d1812015

servic€ 06/18/2015

SeNaco 0419/20'15

soryka 6t21f2o15

Sorvica OOt?,l2O1s

Service 06/23,?015

Servica 0ff23/20i5

Servica O6'/24t20'15

0.30 s350.m

0.30 f350.00

0.s0 $350.00

0.20 9250.00

0.20 s350.00

0.30 $350.00

0.20 $350.00

0.40 t350.00

2.50 $a50.00

0.20 $350.00

0.60 i250.00

'1.20 s250.00

1.50 s350.00

0.75 $0-00

0.7s $350.00

0.30 s350.00

0.20 $3s0.00

0.80 $3so.00

0.20 8350.00

0.30 9350.00

0.50 9350.00

0.50 1250.00

tr05.00 A

t105.00

$175.00

t50.00 M

E70.00 M

$105.00 M

to.m oA

EI.O.OO oA

987s.00 R

s70.m oA

$150.00 P

$3oo.oo P

$52s.00 P

$0.m

$262.50 M

51o5.OO M

$70.00 D

$280.00 oA
$70.00 0A

1105.00 M

t175.00 R

$125.00 D

r6viow of 6orr6rno/s rnodon to filo aa amiqJs. confot
wilh @ on flings

Rovlow of S Courts order granling amici filhgs,
denyhg int€rv6ntibn, and ordering our fudhsr r€sponso
on Jqty 10tl

Revkw ot qlotbo io fils amif,Js brief frcm lntornqJntain
Racing, gmail ganl€ !o EV sod HH

Confgr wilh CD on .rrront Etatus, multiplo fillng9 of last
wggt(

Ernail !o BR on AG's response briet

Erlrail to BR on Ags r6po'|3e

Revisw ot BR rosponso on dlty ol Senalo b fanSit bill

Phons conl€ronca wilh Stoph€n Konyon on gch€dulirE
of o.al aQurront, co.tbr with CD

Ernail ftom Ci Cleak with .rpdincaijon of hearlng dates,
requ€d br n€tv dales, cooiEr wilh CO and €.nal E\,/
with sanio.

Anarysis ot AG responso to pelition, di€orsrvbn wlth CD

Respond€d to Coud wnh unavalablg dates fq hearing.

CHD: Rerbwing the Anorney Gensrals f,ings.

CHD: Cooc,rltetbn with OAF regarding Atlomgy
C'6ne.al'3 filirEs and our r€eponlia.

Reviss' ot.6ponsiw ploadings and prspaEtion ot
a96nds for phooo conisr€ncs on status

CHo: tslsphono cdl wiih cli€i1t cosns€|.

Corfe,once call with EV, HH End BR

D|aft of cost oloDocal and email same to EV

Phone call from HH on CUL Racing conffid issuas

Proparalbn br oral argwnqnt

Recaiv€d C,orJd Oder setlng hEgring datg, iorward€d
ssme to EV and HH; rstumed complel€d tlolice to
Court

Radb inl€rvbw m status of case, grnail EV 8nd HH ro:
Gov.'E comtnents

Ressarch re: ,9ply

CHO: r6oa,ch on danding lSsues.

A
M
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lnvoic€ # 321 - 07 lo1 nO1 5

Soryice OGl25/2015 CHO: coisuttatbo wih DAF rsgarding oralargurnont 1.50 l25O.O $375.00 R
arx, stnrdura of o|Ir rasporBo. Lgggl r6earch.

Servics O'l26lm15 P.€paration fo. orstargurFnt snd r€sporEa b.ief 2.Eo $35O.OO $98O,OO R

Servica 0d262015 Raviow of C'DL Recing amiqrs bri€t and nobs r€: 1,00 $350.00 E35O.0O A
sarEl

Servica OBf27m15 Rwiew ot arici b.ieb of co!r., Inls.rnoilntain racing, 2,80 5350.00 9980.00 A
aDd Tr€ssurE Va!6y R8cing

S€.vlc€ 06/28/2015 Re6ee,ch on standlng in r6spo.rs6 to amici filings 2-20 $350,00 077O.OO A
Servlcs 06/29/2015 Re€earah and andysb ot srandi.U emailto Evard HH 3,m $50.00 31,050.00 Awilh comm€nts on il amid baigfs

Seryica 06130/2015 CHD: Re\rirwing e{,fitngs by amld. 1.30 $250.00 $325.00 A
Service 061302015 Inldal dran of standlng rosponse and additionsl 4.80 $35O.OO $1,6S0.00 D

reg6arch

Tolrl 531,08/4.56

Detailed Statement of Account

Current Involce

InvoLce Numbcr Duo On Amour Dur Fayrnantr Rgcgivod BaL.o. Dur

321 07B1n015 $31,084.56 $0.00 $31,084.56

OutabndingB.lanco 931,084.55

Totsl A|lrount Ont3t nding 531,084.56

Please make all a.rlounts pgyabb to: Fgrluson Otnf|am, PLLC

Plsase pay within 30 days.
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INVOICE
Invoica # 324

Dale: 08110/2015
Due On: @D9f2015

Ferguson Durham, PLLC

223 N. 6th Steet Suita 325
goise. ldaho 8i|702
United Stetos

Co6ur d' Aene Trib€

00062€oeur d' Alene Tribe

Ghallenge to Gov. Otte/s veto aftempt of Senate bill 101 1

typo Ih
soMcs Oln1m15

Servlca 07/Olf2O15

Service Ollg2lm1s

Se,vico O7n2f2O15

S€rvlce O7lWm15

So.vics 07/03/"2015

sorui?e 07103/2015

Service 07/03/2015

Sorvic€ 07,10/U2015

S€rvlce O7lo4,n0ls

S€rvice o7l06n015

Servlce O7|W2O15

Service 07/06/2015

Ssrvics 07/06/2015

1.20 5350.00

3.20 3250.00

1.00 t350.00

1.80 3350.00

3.10 s2s0.00

0.20 9350.00

0.50 t350.@

1.20 $250.00

2.50 $350.00

4.50 $350.00

6.80 E250.00

6.20 s250.00

3.80 $350.m

Toral

928o,oo A
iazo.oo D

osoo.oo D

lsso.oo D

$oao.oo D

$zzs.oo D

szo.oo D

$i7s.oo R

rsoo.oo R

$875.00 D

s1,57s.OO D

$1.700.00

$1,550.00

01,330.00

'Drscddion Oua|tlltY Rsta

Phons oonferanc€ with EV. HH. gR to discuss smici 0.60 $350.00
ard stsnding issus€

Resogrc-lr 19: unhugness to rn€ndamua siandlr€

CHO: rEoarchhg standiE in nEndamns. Oraffing
sea*ioo ot brisf 19: rBlaxad stendard of standng foa

mandsmu6 wifi puuic dW.

Dran AfidEvit of Chiaf ALn

Reseamfi and rsviqw addltlonal standlng casos

CHD: Orsfring mandaDls sisrding sedion of rcsponss
brief.

Email dr€i Afid.vit ot Ahn wif| r€qu6t

Contar wilh CO on reply ouuine

cHo: Oudlningrntrodudion to rgeponse b.iof.

Drafting ot standia€ Injury arwment

R€vision lo slanding of r€sponse b.iet socibn on
standing, oufining of merib s€stion

cHD: Drdltn€ m€rib sec{oo of reply/ra6pocse bdaf.

CHD: Drsftng rno,ib 8€ction of rgply/response b.bf.

Drafling and r€viBbns to (sdy memor€Mur

R

R

D
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lnvoica # 324 - 0€V10/2015

Sorvice OTlOTnOts

SeMce 07nff201 5

SeMca 07/0812015

Servic. 0710820i5

Servbe O7tuSnO1'

Ssrvico O7lOgl2O15

SeMce o7non015

Ssrvic, 07/1012015

Expens€ 07rr13/2015

Sendce 07l'1312015

Servlco 071'1412015

Sewics 07/1512015

Servke 0711712015

Sewic€ 07/18/2015

Servics 071mn015

S€Mcs O7f21f2015

Sawica o7n2no15

Sorvics 07mno15

Service O7n3nO15

Sgrvics O7f/3n0l'

SeMca 07123l$15

sewica 07n3n015

Servh€ O7n412015
DAF

Servica 0712112015 Ord eJgum6.d mooi wift CHO

Drdfthg and rovisions to redy rnomorandun and
affdavit is support. R6oardl al legistaltive library

CHD: Rorrising r€5pons€ brbf-

CHD: Revbing relponse brbt

Revi6i(ros b ffi and afildarrit, coriler with CO, EV and
BR, incoaaraton of changes re: same

Inco.poration gt HH edib, r8visiorr3 b affidavit, rcvbw
and final €dib to b{isf

CHD: Final edits to brbt.

Revl€t,r of Sscy Stata's r$ponss brief and ffdsvit

R€spond to iss{r€ n ith O..k of Coud re: fling ot
rEsoonEo brid and rgdgd C.ourt oder

Roirnbursable gxpense: F6d Ex ofiog-,151 pagas for
copi€s ol R6ponse Mef tor filing with Colrl

Sdodule moot court for 7128 in Eobs

Praparation br oral argument

Preparation for oral argument

Rovl€lrgd C'DL Radng 2nd reque€t to present oral
argument, emailod same lo EV and HH

Proparatlon of o|al argument

Rsspond to omal on stEnding trom HH

Review ot Coqrt ordor granlfE eDL RactuE rsquest to
prasont oral argumg|i. emal b dignl r€: 6ame

lnitial drafr ot nDtbn lo rgcor|silor amb's oemis9ioo lo
prscsnt ord argumEnt

Revigw of Amicus Tts€sura Vdbt's r9qugst to argue

CHD: p|?paring DAF for oral s.gumori with mooi coutl
ou€stions gnd comrn€nls,

P€saniing initisl argurnont to CHD

Rovise snd fi19 motion b reconsider amicfs Dormbsion
!o pras€.tt oral aEument

R€scfieduling ot mocd @urllo.Tna

CHD: Oral a.gurneflt prepi oloot court consultgtoo wilh

7.80 $350.00

3.10 t250.m

1.20 $250.00

7.20 $350.00

4.10 1350.00

2.10 5250.00

0.if0 0350.m

020 t350.00

92,730.00 D

0.10 $350.m

r.20 $350.00

0.50 $350.00

0.30 t3s0.m

1.00 t350.m

0.10 $350.00

0.30 $350.00

1-00 $350.m

0.30 $350.00

1.40 t250.00

1.40 $350.00

2.50 8350.00

0.10 1350.00

0.50 $250.00

0.50 $450.00

37rs.00

$m.00

$2,520.00

s1,435.00 D

$525.00 D

91,|0.00 R

t70.00 R

$52.ss 6'

$35.00 oA

s120.00 0A

$17s.00 oA
$105.00 A

$350.00 0A
$5.00 D

$105.00 A

$350.00 A

$1o5.oo A
$350.00 0A

$4eo.oo oA

$875.00 A

ii5.o0 0A

$125.00 oA

$175.00 oA

D

D

D

s52.59
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lnvoico*324-08/1U2015

Servics 0712412015 Ord argum€rt pt€parafion 2.50 $350.00 5875.00 OA

S€Mca O7nsl2}15 Ord argumern prepirafoo, r€vision of ootline 1.m $50.00 $$.00 OA

SeMce o7[f,n}15 oral s.gumeot prepsralbn 2.00 3350.00 $700.00 OA

Service 0712812015 Oral argum€{rt preparation- revision to standing 2.10 1350.00 $735.00 OA
9rgumenl

Ssrvice O7f2gf2l15 CHO: Moq{ coun wilh Hdq Eric, Bitl. Deborah. 2.OO $250.00 S50O.OO OA

Servics 0780/'2015 Mocd corirt with EV.,HH s.d BR 3.OO t350.00 tl,oso.m OA

Detailed Statement of Account

Tot l t27,317.59

Current Invoice

lDvoic, Numb.r Duron I amount Due Paymants Reeh.od Balancs Dus

324 o9/G/2015 527,317-59 $0.00 $27.317.59

o|nitand|ngBlltnco t27il7'59

Tot l Atioont Oulrttndtn! S27'317'59

Ple6o rnakg aT amounts payable to: FeEtrgon Dr,lh8m, PLLC

Pleass pay within 30 days,
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lNvotcE
lnoico # 326

Oat6:08r27r20t5
A16 On: 0926/20'15

223 N. 6th S:te€t. S.iite 325
Bolse, ldaho 83702
Unibd Stalss

Coour d Alen€ Ttibe

Durham, PLLC

i Do.cdptio.r

Preparation tor oral aEurnent

Preparalbn br oral bgrurFnl

Prsp€rElbn for o|al argutEflt

Pr8paration for oral argum€nt

Preparation tor oral argumori

Revla{, ot Maine! S Cts wto decbbn, ,aviaw ot
sopplofi€nt8l Euthoiity rubs, dasn totier b Cbt* of lhg
C,oort with suppleflsntal cibtbn, omail to di8nts with
!Fme. 

I

P,sparatbn br o.al argu.nent

ReimbiJrsablo expei8s: Fsx Er offco- 6€2 pages
Scofi€ ot supp|erxintal autprity ior Coutt fllil€)

Rovision to supplementtl 8tnhority lottor. Email to
@unsal ot r9@.d re: nolificatbn ot samo, and
cor i.mafon to EV and HH.

CHD: practica or6t drgunent rvih OAF.

Revisw suppbmontsl authodty 6l€d ai 5 p-m. by
Groyho0nd Racing

00062€oeur d' Alene Tribe

Challenge to Gov. Ottefs veto attempt of Senate

Type Oste

SeNica 0810112015

SeMce 0U03/"2o15

Sorvico 08/04/2015

Servic6 0M)61201 5

S€rvice OUOznolS

Ssrvics 08/O8t2015

Service 0tl/09/2015

Expense 00/10/2015

Servlco 0€Y10I2015

Seryice 0&1 01201 5

SeNica 0€V102015

3.70 9350.m

1.(x) e7?.1e

0.30 33so.m

0.70 $250.00

0.70 $3s0.m

420 1350.m

0.20 $350.00

$r,29s.oo OA

stt.ts $

sios.oo R

s175.oo OA

$24s.oo A

$i,47o.oo oA

$7o.oo M

biil 1011

qurntlty R.t

2.50 $350.q)

1.@ $350.00

2.10 $350.00

4.20 5350.00

3.80 5350.00

3.@ 1350.00

Total

ss7s.oo oA

$35o.oo OA

$735.00 OA

$r,rzo.oo OA

$1,330.00 oA

$l,Oso.m R

Sorvhe 08r'10/2015 Pr€psration fot oral arg|'Er|l

SsMce 0€y102015 Emails to BR re: S€n8te procedur€
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lnvoice#326-@2712015

SeMca 0€r11/2015 CHD: pr€p6r€ fororq argunonl witt DAF. Anord o.al
aagu|Ir9nt

1.50 1250.00

1.00 t350.00

1.00 $:t50.00

l.m $50.m

Total

s375.00 oA

$350.00 oA

$350.00 M

$3s0.00 M

110,572.19

S€rvicg

Servico

Seryice

081/112015 Final p.op€taton bsfore aqurn€nt

0&112015 016l aEu.r|€nt 8t Suprgrl|c court

08/11/2015 Cfrnt de{riefng attdr oral 8rgum€nl

Detailed Statement of Aocount

Currsnt Invoice

lnvolca Numbar

326

Due On

092512015

Balmc€ ous

$10,672.19

110,672.19

$10,6?219

AmountDu! PaymsnBRacatvad

$10,672.19 $0.00

Outdandlng Balenco

Total Atnour Oubiatdlr|g

Please make all afirounts poyaHe b: FergGon Du|ham' PLLC

Please pay wihin 30 days.
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